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Big Game Dinner Planning at January Meeting
January Meeting
Come welcome Gary Moseley
as our new Club President for
2013. This months meeting is on
Wednesday, January 2nd from
7:30pm to 9:00pm.

Big Game Dinner

There’s a lot of help we need to
put on these events. There are many
different jobs that need to be done
before and during the event, such as
cooking, running food, serving food,
selling raffle tickets and much more.
Please let us know if you’re able to
help with anything (no experience
needed) and also if you’re planning
on bringing kids to the event that
would be able help sell raffle tickets.

It’s that time of year again…
Time to start planning our February
Big Game Dinner!
So far we have the American
Legion Hall reserved for Saturday,
Febuary 16th and we’re going to use
a good portion of our January meeting to plan this event.
costs for us to obtain the
trout for this event. For a
number of years we’ve
been obtaining our trout
through a great program
that the WDFW runs
where they provide them
WDFW Policy Change
for juvenile fishing derbies.
that will impact our Kids The only cost to us has
Fishing Derby
been a $24 juvenile contest permit fee. UnfortuI know it seems too early
nately, with their current
to start thinking about our budget struggles, they’re
Spring Kids Fishing Derby, going to start also chargbut I’ve been notified by
ing a $70 processing fee
the WDFW about a policy in addition to the $24. It’s
change that will instill a very reasonable
1 crease how much it
price compared to what

We have some game
meat and a small amount of
salmon so far, but we could
definitely use more. Steve
Patnode has some elk, Gary
Moseley has some venison
and Mike Nies has some venison sausage for us. Anything more you can donate
would be greatly appreciated.
Also, we could use donations
for raffle prizes.
Please come to the January meeting so we can discuss this or contact Greg
Boyd at 206-818-4469 or
greg@wssportsmen.org to let
us know how you can help.

we used to pay when we
purchased them from a
private fish farm. They
think the new policy will
take effect sometime in
mid-January so if we can
get our application in before then we’ll be able to
avoid the increase this
year.

Like us on Facebook
http://www.facebook.com/
pages/West-SeattleSportsmensClub/125645832834 .
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Junior Shooting News

Totems capture the state title.
Lauren and Corinne now wait
to see if they qualified for the
NJOC in Air Rifle.

The new junior season has
begun, and the Totems are
ready to continue their dominance of the state smallbore and The largest Air Rifle contingent
ever sent by WSSC saw 14
air rifle venues.
Totems shoot Air Rifle in this
match. Other totems to particiThe National Junior Olympic
Championship (NJOC) Qualifiers pate in this match. Casey Iwamoto shot a 357/400. Katelynn
for both Air Rifle and Smallbore
Brown shot a 350/400, folwere shot this month. The
lowed closely by Sumner
NJOC is hosted at the Olympic
Ames, who shot a 359/400.
Training Center in Colorado
Springs each spring. The Junior Molly Johnson shot a 329/400
Olympic Air Rifle Championship to round out the girl's scores.
(JOARC) was shot in Olympia at The boys who participated
were led by Matt Zoba, who
the beginner of December. A
few changes to locations for the shot a 560/600 to finish 3rd in
Junior Olympic Rifle Champion- B Class. Nick Young shot a
personal best of 531/600. Owships (JORC) were made this
en Yeasting shot a 527/600
year and West Seattle now
hosts and coordinates the event and Jack Ellis shot a 511/600
to round out the top finishers
going forward.
for the boys. Our newest
shooters were Will Zike, who
At the JOARC, the Totem's top
shot a 456/600 to finish 2nd in
team, The Thunderbirds, won
E Class, Vic Yeasting shot
the team event. The team of
437/600 and Case Foster shot
Lauren Phillips, Emma Carey &
a 371/600.
Corinne Blair shot a combined
score of 1123 out of a possible
The Totems repeated their top
1200 points, to win the event.
They beat their nearest competi- performance at the JORC.
The 4 person Totems team
tor by 6 points to capture the
State Team title. Lauren shot a consisted of Lauren, Emma,
382/400 to capture the Women's Corinne and Owen. The Totems shot a 2210/2400 to
Gold medal. Corinne shot a
375/400 to capture the Women's stake their claim on the State
title. The team scores repreBronze medal. Emma Carey
finished just short of the medals sents the best team score in
the last few years. Emma capshooting a 366/400 to help the

Place
Seattle
Seattle
Seattle
Seattle
Seattle
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Match Name
WSSC Air and Standard Pistol
WSSC Air and Standard Pistol
WSSC Air and Standard Pistol
WSSC Air and Standard Pistol
WSSC Air and Standard Pistol

The Totems did very well overall.
Owen Yeasting shot a 537/600 to
finish 5th in Expert Class. Katelynn
Brown shot a 536, a personal best,
to finish 5th in A Class. Matt Zoba
shot a 528/600, Sumner Ames shot
a 515/600 which was a personal
best score. Nick Young shot a 487,
which shows his continued improvement in the sport. Molly
Johnson, a new totem, shot a
491 to finish 2nd in B Class. Vic
Yeasting shot a 469/600 to finish
2nd in D Class, Will Zike shot a
444/600 to finish 4th in D Class.
We had three of out youngest
shooter in the Prone Class. Luke
Ellis shot a 212 to finish 2nd. Trevor Howerton shot a 208 to finish
3rd, and Ben Ellis shot a 196 to finish 5th.
The Totems are next in action on
January 5th in Puyallup at the Icicle
match and later in the month at the
State Air Rifle Championships in
Olympia.†

Range Hours and Activity

Up coming Small bore & Air Matches
Dates
Jan 12
March 10
April 13
Nov 9
Dec 14

tured the Women's Silver medal
with a 560/600, and Corinne Blair
took home the Women's Bronze
medal with a 558/600. Lauren took
home the High Junior award with
her score of 555/600. Casey Iwamoto shot a 550/600, a personal
best, to win A Class, and Jack Ellis,
a Subjunior, shot a 528. Lauren,
Emma, Corinne, Casey and Jack
also wait to see if they qualified for
the NJOC for Smallbore.

Point of Contact
Rob Cozens
Rob Cozens
Rob Cozens
Rob Cozens
Rob Cozens

Monday - Small Bore - 6:00 PM,
Tuesday - Rifle League, - 6:00 PM
Wednesday - Juniors - Contact Joe
Matter joe@vashonjrc.com for Junior
information and shooting times.
Cost: Adult members $2.00, non- members $4.00, Juniors $2.00.
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The West Seattle Sportsmen's Club
Sponsors of the Roger Dahl Rifle Training Range
OFFICERS

TRUSTEES

President – Gary Moseley
Vice Pres. – Rick Robbins
Secretary – Greg Boyd 206-818-4469
Treasurer – Cam Robison
Rec. Sec. – Brian Dunham

Eric Iwamoto
Richard George
Tom Kocir

LIFE TIME MEMBERS
Frank Novito
Roz & Jerry Mascio

Contact us at: info@wssportsmen.org

Rolf’s Cooking Corner
Carolina Style Low Carb Barbecue
Sauce
Ingredients
1 cup prepared yellow mustard
1/2 cup granular no-calorie sucralose sweetener (e.g., Splenda ®)
3/4 cup cider vinegar
2 tablespoons chili powder
1 teaspoon ground black pepper
1 teaspoon ground white pepper
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1/2 teaspoon soy sauce
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon liquid smoke flavoring

New

Events
Calendar

Jan 2nd - Club Meeting,
Big Game
Dinner Planning
Jan
23rd
- Board Meeting
Directions
Feb 16th - Big Game
Dinner
1. In a saucepan over medium heat, stir together the mustard, sweetener, cider vinegar, chili Feb 20th - Board Meeting
powder, black pepper, white pepper, and cayIf you have any ideas for
enne pepper. Simmer for 30 minutes.
programs to have at the
2. Stir in the soy sauce, butter, and liquid club meetings or any good
smoke; simmer for 10 more minutes. Cool com- outing ideas let one of the
pletely, and refrigerate overnight to blend fla- Officers or Trustees know.
You may contact us at:
vors before using.
info@wssportsmen.org
Makes 1 ½ cups

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Renewal

WEST SEATTLE SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
Date______________
I, ____________________________________ of _______________, Washington, being interested in the
propagation and conservation of game birds, game animals, and fish in the State of Washington, do hereby apply
for membership in the WEST SEATTLE SPORTSMEN'S CLUB and tender herewith the sum of $________ in
payment of one year's dues.
"I solemnly swear that I will abide by the Constitution and By-Laws of the West Seattle Sportsmen's Club and
help in its up-building and I will not willfully disobey the Game Laws wherever I fish or hunt. I will always be
a true sportsman both in the field and to my brother members at all times.
Signed______________________________________
Street Address_______________________________
City_______________________, Zip_____________

If you would like to
receive the Club
newsletter by email
check here.

Phone__________________, Email__________________________
Recommended by________________________________________
(New Only)
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Stuff For Sale

Officer Meeting Date Change

Wanted - 12 gauge shot
We’ve decided to move our
gun, for skeet and trap.
Officers Meetings from two weeks
Pump and inexpensive.
before
each general meeting to the
Would prefer a 26” barrel. Contact
Pam
424-417-7267
or third Wednesday of every month at
Pam7267@live.com .
7:30pm. This will usually end up

If you have something you would like to list in
this section please send an email to
“info@wssportsmen.org” listing the item or
items you would like to sell, the price, and
your contact information. Put “Stuff For Sale”
in the Subject line of your email. Keep in mind
that this comes out only once a month. In
order to be listed in the coming month’s newsletter you will need to have your ad emailed to
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1/13, Sun, 7:41pm, -1.2 ft., Twin Harbors
1/14, Mon, 8:22pm, -0.6 ft., Twin Harb
1/25, Fri, 5:44pm, +0.0 ft., Long
Beach, Twin Harbors
1/26, Sat, 6:18pm, -0.2 ft., Long
Beach, Twin Harbors, Copalis, Mocrocks
1/27, Sun, 6:50pm, -0.2 ft., Long
Beach, Twin Harbors

being the same day, but on months
that have five Wednesdays it might
push the meeting a week earlier.
We’re doing this to make it easier
to schedule on a reoccurring basis
on calendars. Remember, any 2/7, Thur, 4:22pm, -0.5 ft., Twin HarClub Member is welcome to attend. bors

2/8, Fri, 5:11pm, -0.9 ft., Twin Harbors, Long Beach, Copalis, Mocrocks
2/9, Sat, 5:56pm, -1.0 ft., Twin Harus no later than the 20th of the prior month.....†
bors, Long Beach, Copalis, Mocrocks
Tentative Razor Clam Digs
2/10, Sun, 6:37pm, -0.9 ft., Twin Harbors, Long Beach
1/8, Tue, 3:44pm, -0.2 ft., Twin Harbors 2/11, Mon, 7:17pm, -0.5 ft., Twin Har1/9, Wed, 4:38pm, -0.9 ft., Twin Harbors bors
1/10, Thur, 5:27pm, -1.3 ft., Twin Har- 2/12, Tue, 7:54pm, 0.0 ft., Twin Harb
bors, Long Beach, Copalis,
1/11, Fri, 6:14pm, -1.6 ft., Twin Harbors, 2/23, Sat, 5:12pm, +0.3 ft., Long
Long Beach, Copalis, Mocrocks
Beach, Twin Harbors
1/12, Sat, 6:58pm, -1.5 ft., Twin Har- 2/24, Sun, 5:47pm, +0.1 ft., Long
bors, Long Beach, Copalis, Mocrocks

The West Seattle Sportsmen's Club
P.O. Box 16258
Seattle, WA 98116

First Class Mail

